How to start using Geneious Prime
This guide will let you know how to install a copy in your machine and how to connect to the
Geneious server using it.
a. Before starting to use the Geneious, you need to have a permission to use the Geneious
software. Send us a request using the Contact US page and selecting the “CAM Account
Request (Geneious, IPA)”

b. Once the request has been approved, you need to connect to the UCHC VPN using Pulse
Secure:
Server : http://vpn.cam.uchc.edu
Then use your CAM credentials to login to the CAM VPN

Installing Geneious on a local machine
1. Once connected to install Geneious on a local machine use the following URL:
http://geneious.cam.uchc.edu:8080/GeneiousServer/clients.jsp

Download the appropriate version for your local machine

2. Once the download is complete, install the executable file by double clicking. This will start
the installation of Geneious Prime.
3. Start the Geneious Prime and this will prompt you to accept the license agreement for the
software. Accept the agreement and click ok.

Log in to the Geneious Server
1. Use the following link to browse to the Geneious Home page and click the link to download
the Geneious Server bundled plugin file.
http://geneious.cam.uchc.edu:8080/GeneiousServer/index.jsp

It will download the “GeneiousServerBundle.gplugin” file to your download folder.

2. Start the Geneious Prime and Click on the Preferences in the Geneious Prime tab, and this
will open the Preferences window.

3. Then go to Plugins and Features tab, and click “install plugin from a gplugin file” button and
select the “GeneiousServerBundle.gplugin” and install it.

Then click apply and OK.

4. Once the Server plugin is installed, you will see the “Geneious Server” icon on the left hand
side panel in your Geneious Prime

5. Click on the Geneious Server in the sources section.

6. You will see that you are not currently logged in to Geneious Server. Now click on the “Log
in” button.

7. Enter the Host name (geneious.cam.uchc.edu) and your CAM credentials in the Login window

Host name : geneious.cam.uchc.edu
User Name: <CAM User Name>
Password: <CAM Password>
Once its authenticated you will be connected to the Geneious server.

